Government of India
Ministry of Overseas Indian Affairs
&&&&

Akbar Bhawan, Satya Marg, Chankayapuri,
New Delhi, Dated 23 July, 2013

To

All the Protector of Emigrants

Subject: Regarding granting emigration clearance for unskilled categories of workers.

Sir,

I am directed to say that some references have been received stating that emigration clearances are granted for unskilled workers in the name of Asstt. Livestock Breeder, Livestock Breeder, Asstt. Horticulturist, Horticulturist, Maintenance Asstt. etc. without pre-attestation of employment documents by the Indian Mission concerned. It is understood that the persons going for employment against the categories of job mentioned above should be holders of ECNR passports.

2. However, it has been decided that if any person having ECR passport going for any of the above mentioned categories of job in ECR country, emigration clearance should be granted only on the employment documents pre-attested by the Indian Mission concerned. In case, the visa for the destination country is produced in language other than English, English version of the visa translated by the Government approved Translator may be obtained invariably.

3. This issues with the approval of the protector General of Emigrants/registering authority.

Yours faithfully,

(Sami Ahmad Khan)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel. No. 011-24197924